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WED ESDAY, MARCI-I 12 
MORNING 
8 :30-10:15 C.D.T. 
Registration-Memorial Hall 
10 :15-11:45 
General Session- Memorial Hall 
Presiding-}. G. Herndon, President of County Judges Association and Judge of 
Henry County 
1. Welcome to the University of Kentucky-Dr. Frank G. Dickey, President of the 
University of Kentucky 
2. "Programming Highway Construction"-James vV. Martin, Commissioner of 
Highways 
Announcements-Professor D. K. Blythe 
LUNCHEON 
12:00-1 :45 
Blue Grass Room, Student Union Building 
Presiding-R. E . Shaver, Dean, College of Engineering 
Address-Hon A. B. Chandler, Governor of the Commonwealth of Kentucky 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON 
2 :00-4:30 
Four Separate Sessions as Follows: 
I. County, Rural Road and Right of Way Divisions-Auditorium, Taylor Educa-
tion Building 
Presiding-C. J. McGruder, District Engineer Kentucky Department of High-
ways 
l. "Greetings and Welcome" -H. E . Barnard, Deputy Commissioner of Rural 
Highways 
2. "Use of Chemicals for Controlling Highway Vegetation"-}. R. McCam-
bridge, Chicago, Ill., of Chipman Chemical Company 
3. "Importance of Drainage in Maintaining County Roads" -
Panel-Musser Carroll, County Judge, Harrison County; E. K. Rose, Coun-
ty Judge, Boyd County; Roy Stewart, County Judge, McCracken County 
Discussion 
4. "Rural Secondary Program"-}. B. Wells, Jr. , Commissioner of Rural 
Highways 
5. "My First Year's Impression of the Rural Highway County Aid Program"-
H. S. Hawes, County Engineer, Daviess County ' 
6. "Right of Way Procurement"-Carl H. Bradley, Director, Division of 
Right of Way, Kentucky Department of Highways 
II. Structmal Division-Room 204, Anderson Hall 
Presiding-Robert M. Gillim, Louisville, Chief Structural Engineer, Tecon 
Engineers, Inc. 
1. "Aluminum Bridges"-}. M. Pickett, Structural Engineer, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Development Division, Aluminum Company of America 
2. "Electronic Computations in Bridge Design" -L. R. Schureman, Chief of 
Electronics Branch , Division of Development, U .S. Bureau of Public 
Roads, Washington. D. C. 
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III. Design, Construction, Traffic, Materials, Research and Maintenance Divis-
ions-Blue Grass Room, Student Union Building 
Presiding-A. 0. Neiser, Assistant State Highway Engineer, Kentucky Depart-
ment of Highways 
l. "Dense Graded Aggregate Base Construction"-A. L. Howell , Supervisory 
Construction Engineer, Kentucky D epartment of Highways 
2. "Kenh1cky's Use of Aerial Photography in Highway Location and D e-
sign"-James C. Carigan, Aerial Engineer, Kentucky D epartment of High-
ways 
3. "Flexible Pavement Design Evaluation"-L. H . Strunk, Research Engi-
neer , Kenh1cky D epartment of Highways 
IV. Urban Highways and Streets-Room 305, Frazee Hall 
Presiding-Carl Wachs, Executive Secretary, Kentucky Municipal League 
1. "The Kentucky Urban Program"-T. H. Cutler, Urban Development Engi-
neer, D epartment of Highways 
2. "Standards for F ederal Aid Urban Projects"-J. C. Cobb, Division Engi-
neer, U .S. Bureau of Public Roads, Frankfort 
3. "Street Needs From the City's Viewpoint"-Moderator: W . W . Sanders, 
City Engineer , Louisville 
Panel-Charles H. Kuhn, City Engineer , Ft. Thomas Russell Marshall, 
City Manager, Frankfort; Newton Neal, City Manager, H enderson; Earl 
Patton, City Engineer, Owensboro 
THURSDAY, MARCH 13 
MORNING 
9: 30-11:45 
General Session-Memorial Hall 
Theme-Kentucky's Three Year Highway Program 
Presiding-John Fred Williams, Chairman, Governor's Advisory Highway Com-
mitt(:}~ 
1. "Kentucky's Three Year Highway Program"-D. H. Bray, State Highway 
Engineer 
2. "The Highway Industry's Potential-Its Relation to the Three Year Program"-
W . 0. Snyder, E xecutive Secretary, Kentucky Association of Highway Con-
tractors 
J. "Public Relations"-Harold L. Plummer, Chairman, Highway Commission, 
State of Wisconsin · 
LUNCHEON 
12:00-1 :45 
Blue Grass Room, Student Union Building 
Presiding-Wilburn Caskey, Mayor, Ashland, Kentucky, and President, Kentucky 
Municipal League 
Address-Dr. T . E. H. Williams, Professor of Highways, King's College, Britain, 
and Visiting Lecturer, Northwestern University. "Historical Background 
of Highway Problems in Biitain." 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
2:00-3 :30 
General Session-Blue Grass Room, Student Union Building 
Presiding-v\T. B. Drake, Associate Director, Division of Research, Kentucky D e-
partment of Highways 
l. "Highway H earings"-Filrn, courtesy Dow Chemical Company 
2. "Policy and Procedure for Federal Reimbursement for Cost of Right of Way"-
C. W . Phillips, Chief, Right of Way Division, U .S. Bureau of Public Roads, 
Washington, D. C. 
3. "The Use of Electric Computers in Kentucky's Highway Program"-C. G. 
Grayson, Senior D esign Engineer, D epartment of Highways 
Speakers Tabl e, Noon Luncheon, March 12, 1958-Left to Right, Front Row : Mr. J.C. 
Cobb, Division Engineer, Bu reau of Public Roads; Mr. Carl Wachs, Executive Secretary, 
Kentucky Municipal League; Mr. D. H. Bray, State Highway Engin eer; Dr. Frank G. 
Dickey, President, University of Kentucky; Dr. James W. Martin, Commissioner of High· 
ways. Second Row : Dean R. E. Shaver, College of Engineering; Dean Emeritus D. V. 
Terrell, College of Engineering & Director of Division of Highway Research; Dr. Frank D. 
Peterson , Vice- President, University of Kentucky; Honorable J. G. Herndon, President, 
County Judges Association and Judge of Henry County; Dr. T. E. H. Williams, Professor 
of Highways, King's College, University of Durham, Britain ; Mr A. 0 . Neiser, Assistant 
State Highway Engineer. 
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Speakers at the opening session, Memorial Hall-Left to Right : Dr. James W. Martin, 
Commissioner of Highways; Dr. Frank G. Dickey, President, Uniersity of Kentucky; Pro-
fessor David K. Blythe, Head of Civil Engineering; Honorable J. G. Herndon, President of 
County Judges Association and Judge of Henry County. 
Speakers at General Session, Thursday Morning, March 13, 1958, Memorial Hall-Left to 
Right : Mr. D. H. Bray, State Highway Engineer; Mr. W. 0 . Snyder, Executive Secretary, 
Kentucky Association of Highway Contractors; Mr. Harold L. Plummer, Chairman, High-
way Commission, State of Wisconsin; Mr. John Fred Williams, Chairman, Governor's 
Advisory Highway Committee. 
General Session, Thursday Afternoon, Student Union Bu ilding-Left to Right : Mr. Phil 
Miles, Deputy Commissioner of Highways; Mr. C. G. Grayson, Senior Design Engineer, 
Kentucky Department of Highways; Mr. W. B. Drake, Associate Director, Division of 
Research. 
Urban Highways and Streets, Wednesday Afternoon-Left to Right, Front Row : Mr. Corl 
Wachs, Executive Secretary, Kentucky Municipal League; Mr. W. W. Sanders, City Engi-
neer, Louisville; Mr. Charles H. Kuhn , City Engineer, Ft. Thomas. Left to Right, Back 
Row : Mr. Newton Neal, City Engineer, Henderson ; Mr. Russell Marshall, City Manager, 
Frankfort; Mr. J. C. Cobb, Division Engineer, Bureau of Public Roads; Mr. T. H. Cutler, 
Urban Development Engineer, Department of Highways. 
Sp ::okers Tab l~, Thurs~a y Lu nc:1eo n, S! ud~nt Union Building-Left to Ri3h'.: H: n)T~b:~ 
Wilburn Co sby, Ma yo r, Ashland , Kentucky, and President, K2ntucky Mun ici pal Lea gue; 
Hon orable C. W. Phillips, Chief, Right-of Woy Division, U.5. Bureau of Pt1 b;ic R~:i<ls; Dr. 
T. E. H. Will 'oms, Professor of High wa ys, Kin3's Coll ege, Universi ty of Durh a m, Bri~o ' n; 
Dean Em e ritus D. V. Terrell, Director, Division of Research . 
Sp~abrs, Design, Construction, Traffic, Materials, Research and Ma int?nanc e Divisions 
Session, W 2dn2sday Afternoon-Left to Right : Mr. L. H. Strunk, Research Engineer, 
r, Division of Res~a rch ; Mr. A. L. Howell, Supervisory Construction Enginee r; Mr. Jam,es M. 
Ca rigan, Aerial Eng ineer; Mr. A. 0. Neiser, Assistant State Highway Engineer. 
Principal Participants in the Structural Division of the Tenth Annual Highway Con-
ference-Left to Right : Mr. Robert M. Gillim, Chief Structural Engineer, Tecon Engineers, 
Inc., Louisville; Mr. L. R. Schureman, Chief of Electronics Branch, Division of Development, 
U.S. Bureau of Public Roads, Washington, D.C. ; Mr. J. M. Pickett, Structural Engineer, 
Development Division, Aluminum Company of America, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania . 
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Speakers, County, Rural, and Right-of-Way Division-Left to Right : Carl H. Bradley, H 
Director, Division of Right-of-Way; J. R. McCambridge, Chipman Chemical Company, 
Chicago, Illinois; Judge E. K. Rose, Boyd County; R. E. Barnard, Deputy Commissioner of 
Rural Highways. 
